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METHODS
Two thousand years' ago bocauso

a, Man refused to condono Intrench
cd greed, hypocrlcy and graft, tho
rabble yelled "crucify him."

Dut tho old order 'changoth. Yes,- -

terday at. tho county fair grounds
Quy O. Emory of Portland, who is
accoptod by society as a dlsclplo of
tbo Man ot Galileo because ho has
been ordained a minister of the
Christian faith, took emphatic issue
with bla professed master.

Tho knocker, said tho proacher- -
organlzor-orato- r, In effect, Is a pest
who must bo gotten rid ofr It he
bocomos too pestiferous take him
to tho railroad station and float him
out ot town. Telegraph bis record
ahead and havo a citizen's committee
await him at the next stop and give
him firmly to understand that their
community has no placo for ono of
his knocking proclivities.

'Whatever may bo argued tor lis
effectiveness, this seems truly an un-

orthodox method ot establishing Ihp
knocker's worthiness to havo It said
of him as it was said ot tho one-o- f

old: Tho beasts of tho fields have
holes and tbo birds of the air have

' nests, but tho Son ot Man had no
placo In which to lay his bead.

At tho risk ot being classed with
tho ollglbles forarall trip steam or
fonco tho Herald records Its em-

phatic disagreement with tho doc-

trine enunciated by tho reverend doc-

tor.
And tho Herald condemns tho

man, be he priest or layman, Inter-
national financier or I. W. W., who
allows such a braxen disregard tor
the principles of the constitution and
the established processes of the law--o- t

to mention the teachings ot the
Christianity he professes by bis title
to dofend.

If your neighbor disagrees with
you, run him out ot town. That is. the
principle on which the Ka-Klu- x Klan
is founded.

Carry it to Its logical conclusion
and you get the Ku Klux result
whippings, tarrings, burnings, slay- -
Ings, an orgy ot violence, flouting
the freedom that thousands have
died for since Runnymede.

i De a booster, advises Dr. Emery.
v Los Angeles has a 100' per cent

boosting population. Look at Los
Angeles grow. Go- - "every othor
community, exile your'knockers, and
become oven as Log Angeles. j

Most reverend sir, you see.1 but the
outside qf the platter. PoerYn'to the

' Inside of the cup and you find It
fr' produces' the Ilk of ArbuckTo, unless!
N tho newspapers He when they tell us

- . .. ." .V - .'?'- -

mai Buvurui unmenuonaoie orgtes-i- n

' Loa Angeles .preceded'the; tragedy In
San Francisco. .

A few good knockers tmthat par-
ticular Job might hayoprpvented a.

blot that all tho wealth of a' commun-
ity, by which we assume the reverend
gentleman measuros tho difference
botwoon Los Angeles and less favor-o- d

places, can nover wlpo out. Tho
gontloman may say; 'for ho scorns
gifted In plausibly setting at naught
tho codo of tho centuries, that the
crime of an Individual cannot be
charged against a community.

Wo answer that still tho old law
stands and wo are each our brother's
keeper.

Boosting, i8 all right within Its
limits. Every good citizen will sup-
port those things that are right and
work for progress.

But when boosting Is defined as.
being opposed to. any criticism of the
community or commonwealth, provid-
ing the criticism violates, neither law
or ethics, It becomes opposed to the
established machinery and processes
of the law and Is a menace, to the
wmwwu luiw W4 Buyviuiuoub,

Railroading a man out of town
because be does not agree with any
element, whether minority or major
ity, to tantamount to advocating
anarchy and the abolition of trial
by Jury,

No matter how rounded the per-
iods, how perfect the oratarlcal poise,
with which the sentiment is deliver-
ed? It Is dangerous, undemocratic and

doctrine and the man
who utters It aeeda reasoning with,
not by the direct methods that 'ho

espouses but by means that will not
bo In direct contradiction to tho prin
ciples that ho must havo plodgod
himself to when ho was ordained.

Will Make Survey
of Wild Country

in North Montana
HELENA, Mont., Oct. C What Is

said to bo somo of tho. most sparsely,
settled country in tho enttro United
States is being travorsod In Montana
ttilg month by a party ot surveyors
In tho employ ot tho United States
land office.

During tho summor months a par
ty of 56 men, sold to bo tho largest
torco ot surveyors over nsaomblod ln
tho state, completed tho survey ot
tho Crow Indian reservation. Tho Job
Is also said to bo tho largest ot its
kind, ovqr complotcd In one season
In tho state! '

After tho completion of the Crow
survoy tbo pnrtr split In two; ono
section going to tho Powder River
country, and tho othor sotting out on
a long overland trip to tho Black
foot Indian reservation, at tho to

cornor ot tho state.
For many days at a time, tho par-

ty will bo entirely cut oft from the
outsldo world. They will travel with
wagons, carrying all ot their equip-
ment with thorn. Tho Journey is ex-

pected to. requlro the greater part of
a month. Whllo routo, tho survey-
ors will do a. numbor ot small pieces'
of work. It is said that little, time
would havo been saved had tho trip
been made by rail.

Ovor sevoral stretches of tho routo
it will bo necessary for tho party to
carry water for tho men as woll as
for their animals. Tho transltmen ot
tbo party aro veterans, but the great-
er part ot the crew la made up of
colloge boys.

Japanese Ruler
is Seriously ill

TOKIO, Oct. . Emperor Yoshl
hlto, whose sickness has been caus
lng alarm In Japan, is reported worse
in an official statement that doclared
his condition most unsatisfactory.
Thorn are signs he is suffering from
a severe disease ot the brain.

BROTHERS MKET FOR FIRST
TIME IN NEARLY FIFTY YEARS

WALLACE!, Idaho, Oct. 6. Louis
Kuhn, a resident of- - tho Coeur d'
Alenos since 1885, and his brother,
Charles fCuhn, who Is connected with
the Field Museum of'Natural HlsloVy
at Chicago, met bore last week for
tho first time In 47 years. Thoy se
parated In San Francisco in 1874.
Louis want to Nevada and then drift-
ed north, white Charles went to Mex-

ico and then to Chicago. Tho litter
plans to go to San Francisco to visit
a sister whom ho has not seen slnro
tho early 70'.

CHURCH QUnTINO BKK
FINDS HIDDEN BOOZZB ,

OWNKR IiAMKNTS LOSS

WALLA W1ALLA. Wash., Oct. 6- -A

bottlo of real bonded whiskey-droppe-

from a cotton batting at a
church sewing circle Saturday, The
donor of tbo batting hasn't complete-
ly oxplalnad tho unheralded appear
ance of thb liquor, but. nerhasband
has admitted that "tbero ain't no safe
place nndor tho aun no more." Ho
said' ho .fell heir to tho contraband
and' for .safe keeping put it. in tho
contorbr tho roll. Then came tho
call for donations for a quilting boo.
and his wlfo . carried tho roll to
church.

Now comes the sad part. The cork
was pulled, the bottlo tipped and tho
contonts ontorod tbo all absorbing
earth.

Souls wero relieved and sowing
and gossiping were resumod.

WOOLV!

Price may advance any
day, this I yonr notice, no
further guarantee on price.

Bay your QRnWf 0LAB
or, BLOCK-WOO- D ow and
avoid advances that .are wire
to come, Aak aeont or

. DKYTAMAKAUK

For Tow

0. Peyton & Co.

'Wood to Bin .

410 Mala St. Pbone 586

ALLOTMENT IS

wra
TO SHEEP MEN

Tho Klamath Wool Growers' Asso-
ciation mooting last night at the .city
hall was attendod by about 0 mem-bor- s

who mot with J. W, Nelson, na-

tional chief of grazing, and W, O.
Durbth, suporlntendont of the Modoc
National' Forest" to discus questions
rolativo P tho increased rango allot-

ment In t that placo for sheep bands.
Tho allotment niado was satisfac-

tory to. tho. majority ot the members
present. Under the now management,
31,000 head ot sheep can bo run un-

der tho oxtension plan, a limit ot
1500 head to; each sheepmen.

given by Superinten-
dent .Durbln that a, clean bill ot
heal havo to bo secured by
the rangors beforo tho bands vculd
bo'a'dmltted to tho' forest, same tu bo
had from tho lluroau of Aulmat In-

dustry, Department of Agriculture.
Starting November 1C, tho bands

can bo ranged until January 15,
when tbey aro to bo removed. Open
rango begins again March 15 and
continues until th'o finish of tho
shearing and lambing season, about
Juno 1G, when tho forests ore to bo
cleared again. Three cents per hoad
will bo tho fee charged with a nom-

inal charge ot two cents per head a
month during tho lambing season,

J Superintendent Durbln stated.
A spirit of optimum provnlled

among tbo mombora last night ovor
the sheep situation as tho lamb mark-
et, they said "was looklngup" and
bids before long to, become better
Lambs aro bringing better prices on
the market than predicted throe
months ago and this fact offors much
encouragemont to tho growers. Tho
wool market, xwhllo far from top
prices, seems to bo steady with nn
opportunity to got bottor aa soon as
woolen raatorials demand comes.
Prominent growors noticed In tho
mooting woro Charloe Sherlock ot
Lakovlow, Dennis O'Connor, O. L,
Holbrook and Mike Barry ot this dis-

trict. ,,,

Superintendent Durbln left this
morning for the' Modoc rango to
provldo for the many bands of sheep,
which soon will bo sent tbero for
grazing.

McNAHYWORltfNO FOR
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

WASHINOTON, Oct. 6 Senator
fMcNary Is making ovory offort to
have a resurvey by the board ot
river and harbor engineers of tbo
Columbia river for a 500-fo- ot cban-- l
nel and a dopth of 32 foot. The
district engineers of tbo board of
river and harbor onglneors have
roeommondod a 500-fo- ot channel
and 30 foot In depth. Senator 'Mo--
Nary bos Introduced and had re
ferred to the senate committee on
commerce and amendment asking
for a resurvey and examination ot
the Columbia to provldo greater
deptk of channel as above outlined

IDAHO LEGION WOMEN '

TO HOLD FTRST MKKTIXG

OALDWKLL, Idaho, Oct. 0. Tbo
first state convention of the women's
auxiliary of tbo,American Legion In
Idaho will be. held hero October 12r
13. Ono dolegato will bo named for
overy 25 mombors ot an auxlllar'yln
Idaho. Caldwell citizens have arrang-
ed to house tho delegates and' to
assist tbem to keop their expenses as
low as posslblo.

FREEZ0NE. jn?

Corns Lift Off ;
with Fingers hjj;

Drop, a Itttlo "Frcqxono" on an
aching' orn, Instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift it right
off with finger. It doesn't hurt a'

bit.
Your druggist sell a tiny bottle of

"Freetone" for, a few ceat( sufficient
to remove overy hard corn,' soft corn,
or corn between the toe, and the cal-
lages, without a particle of pain.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs, Henry Bagby tjndorwont tin

operation nt a local hospltnl'todny.

A Laplandor who marries a Blilsovor0,

MM ,M.

"SOME
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STERY1C

Glfcr9ES- - !?--

"EVERYTHING

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND','. Oct. 6. Livestock

stoady, oggs firm, butter steady;
wheat ri-0- 2 to 11.05.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Tako Aspirin only as told in oach
packago of go'nulno Bayor Tablots of
Aspirin. Thon you will bo following
tho directions and dosago workod out
by physicians during 21 yoars, and
provod safe by 'million's. Tako no
chances with substitutes It you see
tbo Bayor Cross on tablets, you can
tako. them, without foarfor Colds?
Headacho; Neuralgia,, Rhoumatism,
Earache, Tjopthacbo, Lumbago and
for Pain'. I&mdy tin boxos of twelve
uniots cost row conts. Druggists also
nil Iargor packages. Aspirin is tho
trado,mark .of payer; Manufacture
of Monoacotlcacldostcr of Salicylic--
acid.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with patoo ot
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief is

COLD

neaa4 fMaV
ln1U.iim

Tk worid Mandard remedy for Uda
Mver, bladder and uric add trouble cod
national Remedy of Holland sines leML
Tare sis, all draggieta. ' auarantsed.

GtUIMdNenata

THE KLAMATH EXCHANGE

Sole affencyfortfae largest Western
Millipr concern.

Will buy your grain at top market prices
for cash.' See or phone
BOLDISCHAR AND YOCHATZER,

( Meilin, Ore. and Klamath' Falls. Ore.
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against the will of hor parents Is
decmod guilty ot a aorlous crlmo,

and tho punlsbmont for it Is very

FAIR! I'll
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REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Friday,

fair.

FOR THE WHEEL"

MEDAL

JP!GRAIN

THE CLUB CAFE
Serves you ijgbfev

WEATHER

A Class lilod Ad wilt toll It.

Say It Is!"

Hello!
Hello!!
"Yes, is Char-

ley s Place!' 1

"You've got the
right number!

472
is the

of the

LEE
Puncture-Pro-of

'

TIRES

''i hi

"ViiUtil.:

Phone i I

WELCOME TO THE FAIR
IVnipUiig, ToothBome, Satisfying Kdjbk, coupled wlsu,

' ClcanUuewi, Quality nnd Hervlce, I what you alwajm
get when yon eat here

CLUB CAFE
On 6th St: Main.

Open S o. m. to 1 a. m.
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"Let George Do It"

The Man who

always

Sells for Less

622 Main St.

e.,.'''i 1

this

"This home

72

Near

WtdvRcpair
Specialist

GEOIMETZ, Jeweler
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